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i

TIi j Tree i f I.Ue - The. Nore World Ti e.
Tin; I :iillo:i Ni)i;i; 'i'ree - I nil i;.n I. i; ihN.
A la- - ii al ':i!e ti.ovi'S of I In- - tiixls.
Ilrt.ids.
Tin? tree l:u:vi in t !:e :: !irr.! ( (ini''i!'.i-3- .

In tin- - (;!;. .i n' IMi-- ;IM1 tin- - ti''C d' lii'e,
.l:. f ( i . .i'd ii.tvo l.i pcrj e; nal
'.in !i utin.i t !: Ilrst rrir, nml near it tvns tho

i l;jnv, Ui , t;i t . : 1 itixl to the
.1. A y ( man. n'.iii ; in a i:i. 'l;;:;'al
i '. lid, tl:o I .r:i:tr is t r:it::;'Uiuie(l to
.Mir.i!i:ii:i's f i , a I !i!is-- 1 e:;rs ::fter
!.!; I':.;! id" iicio. al: 1 :.) n l am..1 il.iwn to

!::: I llisf. i!;i.:i i, tlio r wocid
(I I' l.r.viii; ilesc'-iel- ' il front it.

V f il li t :m1i: :: ii.s t. t;;o iriji'e tree
I lie l.o.n ! liein;; llio tsviM'f !::! iv. '.i iiQe.

I:i .v."!irs cK:fi;;)::y, t'l!'.-i.v- i' .lavs a still
M iv ii!i;i.rt:ii;t pert. It is In iv tho v.i.rM
l ::-- f - Y;';;iI.m.mI w e I' !iae is t lit e!.:ii!s,
tin: s?:ll".i Its 1'rtlit a.l.i !a:' sea i: i Leil. At its
.'i i; IilI1.!i'.s t!:e fiia.sl ii.i l.i'e, and fro:ii
il.s Ivi.tielii-- s ";! was o:s;;;i to t!i:li. L'li'li r

lit.- - llsr. e Nunics weave tie; event
.1' 1 Iv. I .t !.-?- it :.-- . t :il int.. the liil:--

Vi-- ! ;;!!.! i.'t. I iie iloe iei'-- i;fl. Tiijs t l"i- -

r. ;i ;:mi, i;ii ae."i i:rr ;i lli sa Ci.Iill
:v:.t'-- l .l.tl::s lio'iu th'' li n:il Kvo lrmii

( lal.
I.il-..- . t'.:!s is t'.ie f 'V!i !! v::;-- t v. hieli

.t il:.; ; i.. i i tl:- - lai.i :! n a Like,
. i .ni- -l hy li !i. I'r.u.i it is il.:.L;:i..l the
-- una e.ial'.a, t!.e il:i:ii; ("

X- ::r i: Suiii' !i:;;'ii: r t :'iv, t'.:e iavio- -

l ii", !:s.' fin.; iie- - i.l j !a:.l f uiul
.in., el s. l.t iL.s sir.- - the

:. Wiivii rives u tii.-i- ; Lfanelies
i.r. a!: I'fT, waiteri:;;j the we.l over tho t :sri h.

I,i!;ot!:o ".'or.-- ' wi.;-i- l tree. tl:e iileili;;i at
kU ..f l"j.!i:i;-- , JjmJ ni'il-- i III itee; s" lieii,

a lo;t::t.jiii at i:.i loot pivo l'irtli the
i.iMfiihtr hiyiu;-;- s uH J.ri:.T. Thu ovir;;rcen
o.-tl-; s:.:i!;o il even when eilt ihi'.vii,
i'.ii-n- it was thei.iUhijt'iit jro-.- v of the Arot.
to . !..

The tret; of hfj' v.e.s not merely a figure
jf sjn-ee- i:i ::i:cieiit I ( lief. Many Greek ami
I'l fnt.ii li e'.iiaie l from trees.
Cnilrmi sjii-ail- i' !:;: a t ., ".'it- - eha!iier.i'ia'
e!::im. l .". siii.ih.r il see.it; and 'evr.i ilars,
aee. inline to one l- - end, was t!io oirsj.Tin of
a tree, l'linv savs tiii-r- e stuo.l beforj t!ic
tcmjiie of l,iiiriiuis, at Itoii.e, iu niTtlo
trei.s ono tho tho other tho
i le-- l .ii. it and tli.it, as these orders of society

v or (liiiiinishesl ill its tree
llourisheil or pined,

Anions aa'ac trilics tho tveo often a
,;ia(. Xhi-- ' Mjibways thc.i;i;ht certain trees
wvro ileitie.s, nml niado oU'eriti.a to them,
Tho JtuclaL. worrihiicd luuny I lees,

inetlieitio woo-.l- . Carolina Indians ven-

erated the youpon, or wild fi,j tree; tho Maj"as
reeognizoil a divinity in trees; the Teiaiiees
vvorshiixnl them, and Darwin saw a tribe
which venerated a tree, tho home of a deity
oiliud Wal'echn. Th y l iibatk ns
llii oris b ' ti nole 'nored1 in it,'!ttuVaiounil ' it
were tho bones of horses that had lh'-e- sa'eri-fjee- d.

Itjl.un Uibes Bciiuru'lly wprshijK--
l retro, and Biuno thci.trhp that i'uvy boiciiS
from them. Darien trlbijs deset-ndei- t from
trees, and some of tho Aztecs claimed their
origin from two trees in a wooded gorge.

As the tree was tho origin of life, it was
also thought thu home of souls after life v.as
Glided. Kii.pi uo- - les says eouls of ihc ilijjhcsfi

irtiic i:fefl into trees. Tho old cla-sica-
!

fajo of rliileinon and BaucU assigned thorn 4
janal homo in trct;s as a reward for charity
show n to J",eus. Another tradition Says tUo
penitent Jlyrrha became n tree, and tho
drops w hieh fall from the bark (myrrh) are
her tears. Panto travers"el a leafless wood,
in the bark of every tree of which was im-
prisoned a suicide, and lie spoke to Pietro-dell- o

Vigne. The CSreek Dryads were fabled
,o nav; tiu ii abcdcJ in-- ttces. pjibway In-.'lia'-

thought ret-- s possessed 'souls, and
'never cut them, homo .earing to pain them.
In 'many plans' in f Jermany trees aro thought
jo tj tiie (iya.t aUids of intants,

Tho tree of kuowicdgo ulo occurs In pop-i-la-

lore. In north Germany, when the mas-

ter dies, some one must go into the garden
and btand under a tree and say: "Master is
dead," for, if the tree is not informed, them
will be-- r.noth-- ;hath. An Ojibway tnlo
i p. esei.ts a J.i l--3 ns whispering of love
to a certain I'uutdeii whoi dedicates herself to
it, dies, an I is b.'tcn ieen wandering in tho

--VTfrdjs;f to fi. jJtioi i myth,, heaven
iiiid earth ei'o oneo joined in an embrace t.o
closo that their children Lad no place to
dwell. Iut Tanemahuta, father of trees,
pu lied tb::n asund. with his branches.
Tlie.-- o idea-- s concerning the diviniti" of trees
led to their worship in primitive Itr.r-s- .

In tho oVtjiess gro noul.. ll.j goo.
J'l'imiLiy.e jta' iyV iiiicibiii.d lb f''isr, and
ilio tree was their th"-- t shelter. Tho center
of the early tire.-- n well as of tho Teutonic
dwelling was a H oe, wrouad which spread
tho house. Groves were the first
and the Gothic church is but a grove turned
into stone. In old German diulec ts temple
and grove are the same word. Tren worship
wo.-- , the loiiii.iutiou ,a Lii;f::::i::ie and Celtic
n ligio:i. Do-.v- tothe intriiditetio:'. of Chris-lianityi:- !

tho north, tho Uieties were v.or-shipe- d

la sacred groves, und on the houghs
of the trees Lung the heads of sacrificed ani-

mals. As late as tho eleventh century trees
wero worshiped in many (daces. Tho
Druids, n? is well known, vorhijvd and
huoiiiiccd in proves, and thook was a sacred
re; t..; thenf. '. F. Ua.ittiJ. lr. tiu.bcr-pemo- -

cruu
Ii-lvlti- s Aivsy i Ou.ot.

A radical j 'be v.a; played by Edward
Sk.ti.er.1 and J. Vv'. Vl;oU, not Ir.ij ago, on u

hotel guest who oecaided a room
a.'.j-'iahi- theirs. The old fellow had bee:i
compiainiiis of tho Uoiso tho two netora
j.isi'w wljta '.h-'- Y caie.J fl'oir, the thea-
tre, so it was" de'.erminc-- l that ho should
have a treat. Oae night, a Lttlj pa--- t 1J
o'clock, they sat Jjwn at t'u table la their
room. Da it were a iia:aV. r of plates aad
yU-xs- . TLey made suro thut their era ty
t:.-- i ;LLor v.'::. in hi-- nparlnu-:;!- . and theu
(ivt-eeil-c 1 to ( r.Hla o i.i reaho- - sly!.-th-e

noijuaiid jjIIiiV.-atiot- i of bi; d'.ur l- -; :;'-Fir- t

Sr :;ie:-- w ;.iild get up and mau a
speech, :.t the' rasuu (i.r.o st:i:n;i:ig Ms f.et
trid cp?i23 L:j ba:.d. to peiw.ir;to .everal

iconic, while I'igoli would rai.lj t'.ie
!

disho-- , jinglo the glasses and shout "il.-ar-.

hc;i.--."

Oxiunailv, heihtfti tho i;!tU:on,
Sc.: hern 'itil'd Cm t-- the :!o!- - and :.ppurt:itly
Lid ou j d tarty 'jr.xl l. a:iu isoiaily

flown tho stairs and reScnTerTTio" room Sotu,
w hilo IJigott, his Lands, feet aud voice all
eugaged, would shout adieus from the inter-
ior of tho room und inquire of a scoro of im-
aginary persons what wines they liked best
la this way two hundred imaginary
guests departed from the little room,
whilo tho old man next door, thoroughly
tired and disgusted in his vain attempt to
bleep, paced the lloor in despair. Finally,
when tho actors began to weary and tho sun
was saying "Good morning," a halt camo.
The last guest was seen oil' and tho men re-

tired. In the morning tho old man gave up
his room and left tho hotel in high dudgeon.
Thereafter, SSotuern und l'igott camo in jis
late and mado m much noise as they liked.
.Mirror.

WHERE THEY KEEP COOL.

fi. tho Cellar of a Cincinnati Itrrncry A
Keorter's Kxi.erienee.

Tito placo that is nearest tho north pole in
summer time is the beer collar of a brewery.
There tho frost melts from tho walls and tho
icicles hang in graceful crystals from the be-

ginning of one year to tho beginning of tho
next. The largest cellars in Cincinnati are
under a brewery up on FAm street. It was
at tho entrance to the immense and hiby-rinthia- ii

caves that a hot, perspiring and
worn out reporter found himself tho other
j':';tei noon about 4 o'clock. Without tho air
was sweltering. I'eoplo r;oing by in tho
street could bo seen mopping and blowing.
Tito door ojx'iied, and, preceded b' a man in
boot.s, overalls and blue blouse rather
warmly dressed for summer tho reporter
descended.

J cold chili struck him that frozo the per-
spiration right w hen it stood. His breath
iloated in two long streams, liko a cloud of
smoke, from his nostrils to the ground. This
was only in the ante room, as it wero, A
door opened and he stood it tho frost, cellar.
Great cpkVs itooij .(Lout jn long tiers. In
and around everywhere the pipes of ice ran,
covered with whito frot that sparkled in the
lamplight, while at the joints two long icicles
dt'iionded.

In una of tho rooms n man was turning a
large wheel, w hile over at a kind of table on
the other side lieor was ilowing out of a brass
faucet, probably as tho rr.lt hi.. Ia0oi
and v.'w being put into ' a' keg. This
set-n- of underground lalior in' the nndst of
eternal cold wes lighted hy electric lights
which shone dimly through the glass oulb,
coated with frozen moisture. Ono of the
iimiiaiiSo casks in another apartment was
empty. A mati in a similar uniform to the
guide all tlie workmen wore tho boots, over-
alls and blouse and wero n arinly clad was
raking vhii our. of it into.a kind of wagon
with which, when loaded, ho made swiftly
elf into the. darkness. The teoip-ratu-re of
this place and of tho subcell.ir under it must
have been very near zero. Perhaps the latter
was colder. But it really made no difference.
Tho rejKirter was blue with cold, and that
is as bad as can bt.

The casks of beer that mu.--- t lie thcro for
eight months before they can lie opened must
have nuinbeivd hiii.i'uv.i uluie the
kegs of tieor' ti.to. ;si Id wei piled al.out
l.j" tho th'ou sand. In a little of the
cellar is a. .'mail room with ti bi-e- r :eg it
and two rlnve.-;- . Vbi--i- ! t!i was reached i

theio was a jaiiso of a lew momenta, during
which the electric lights looked yellow and
distant through the glass. Then the guide
and reporter went up stairs again, "from
lands of snow to lands of sin; " Qneo in tho
tjV-"i.- . ttguiii iii.ven moist ttre that had j

settled on the warmer clothes while in the
cellar melted, and the clothing was as damp
as if it had Leeti rained upon,. P'or-iima- t j

Times.Stor..

Ingersolt's Method of Preparation.
Col. Ingei'soll's method of jtrcparing for a

public sjieech is simple and effective, idany j

people in the vast audiences who have lis.- -

tened to his flowing eloipienee have wondered j

if bis effects wero entirely produced urcn ;

the spur of the moment, or if his orations,
were carefully worked up beforehand, an;
hen committed tQ memory. Neither of

these theories is entirely correct. Col. Itiger-eol- l
has in bis employ a thoroughly efficient

stenographer named Baker, and when his
material for a speech or an extended letter is
all in band he dictates tho entire thing from
beginning to end. Tho stenographer subs.
onently wi ilea it out yipou the typewriter
uid it' is 'read over onco ' or.'twice by Cot.
lug'ersoll, by which timo tho thread of the
argument is thoroughly fixed l'is I'dnd.
He thou prepaies u series of headings of the
y'arious points ho desires to cover, and when
ho goes into court or mounts tho robtrum he
is armed with these headings. He had no
need to commit mere words and figures of
speech to memory. He has a singular wealth
4f language in which to clotku his r.vguaieut,
whatever it may Do, and hi only difficulty is
to recall binself io the' main track after
jeing le oil to ono side or the other by the
fiood of bis own eloquence. In'cw York
World.

Another Legend of the Opal.
By tho way, said a jeweler to a reporter,

did 3'0t! ever hear tho legeud rs to hw opals
peqan.e ' .unluckyi'V ' It runs 'something like
ibis: "A wealthy man onco owned a large
opal which had been in tho family for many
generations, and which bad brought good
luck to all its owners. The tradition rtaehed
to the stone was that it was to be given to
the best beloved son, failing in which the
charm would be lost. This man bad throe
sons whom he loved dovly, and, being unable
to determine .vhictv waathe best beloved, hud
three rings made, each a counterpart of the
other, ono of which contained tho heirloom,
and tho others two imitations of it. Calling
bis three sons into tho room separately, he
presented each of them with a ring, telling
each in turn that he was tho best beloved,
and enjoining him to say nothine to his
brothers. As a punis-tnie- nt for this deceit
ttc fait ic--s removed the charcn, and ill luck
and disaster are said to have followed the
possessors of opals ever since. I think, though,
that something must have occurred sinca to
put tha tedriea in good humor again with the
stone, for I haven't heard cf opals bringing
anybody bad luck of late I Have you?"
Jewih--y Jsews. .,-..-

! 3. Three Americas Exhibition lu 1S93.
The chairman of tLd housa committea on

foreign affairs in congress has been author-
ized to report a bill providing for a perma-
nent exposition of the Three Americas, in
honor of the 400th ajaniversary of the discov-
ery of America, usder tha joint auspices o

the forty-si- x states and territories and th
jixteen indepeuiat natious of tha America,
continent.

ALL Xlf.lIT ttEVELOS.

IN AN UPTOWN RESTAURANT EARLY
IN THE MORNING.

l'eo!o AVho Meet at an K:.tiii llouso ut
o'Clock u. m. Ten und Colfce A

Snorer at tlie Table The Man About
Town.

It is 2 o'clock in the morning, und I his is an
uptown Kixth aventio restaurant which never

night or day, and w here at 0 o'clock
in tho morning you may see the all night
revelers gathered ut one tahleand atthenext
(he diligent, early rising man of business,
consuming his coffee and roll preparatory to
his trip down town; the working woman
with her morning tea and toast, v. ho labors
hard for $1 jK-- r day; tho woman who doesn't,
and wears diamonds; tho gambler and the
bixkkee(ier; tho youth just start i ng out to
see life, and tho man of premature old ng
who has seen too much of it all here to low
at one common altar of sustenance. On u
stand are two brilliantly polished vessels re-

puted to hold tea and coffee. In effect they do
hold what was an t - f t . 1' ! ;. :.. ;

coffee, from '.vlneii tho soul und lied
hours ago. It is now a tame, tasteless, stalo
and sourish fluid. It matters not. Tho pub-
lic drink it and seem satisfied. An Ameri-
can restaurateur of the middlo class is nt
bound to furnish what his guests do not call
for. These brilliant urns, with their com-
plicated apparatus of pipes and gauges for
."egistering the height of tho fiuid within,
suggest monuments to thu departed virtue of
tho 1 leverages they hold. Without all i?
whited and brilliant; within it is a tea and
coffee sepokher.

When u call for coffee there is some-
thing hopelessly exasjx-ralin- in tho habit-
uated assurance with which tho waiter grabs
an inch thick rimmed cup, turns the stale
fluid into it from the elaborately molded and
polished faucet, and bangs it down on the
table before you. He considers it coffee or
tea. Protest to him that the fluid has losv
its strength, virtue, all aroma, alt sent--
bUmcf. iU. original self, and ho would set

uii down as an Anarchist, a Nihilist and u
moral (lestileucu front hisrviluuiuntish jioint
uf view.

Tho lea and coffee are brought in very
thick, heavy cups. Occasionally these cups
are notched, as if some one had tried to. bite
out a piece. Other cups Lave several notches;
and suggest the edge of a saw. Ordinarily
ihey do not have more than two notches.
The window is filled with pieces of pie
mince, puiyipkin, apple and cratU'ierry. By
W-- piece uf pie is a bit of cheese. The pie-i- s

now ready for o(H;rntion. Some of theso
pieces of pie have been waiting for days in
this window. So Las the cheese. Tho sun
has shone on tho pie and the cheese. The
sun imparts a flavor of its own to pie crvsr-t- .

It is a sun baked flavor. Tho aino sun
hardens tho cheese

A cu jiOiiic--r enters, seats himself, orders
v.offee and cakes, and goes to sleep in his
chair. Tho waiter brings hint his order. He
sleeps on. I'i Ov"-nt!- he snores. It is a snore
Us regular und peaceful us though ho were in
bed. Enter five young men. They are fash-
ionably dressed, carry canes, wear expensivo
jewelry, are up to tho requirements of the
season as regards neckties. Their manner is
almost boisterous. Their self consei,.isnis
never disci fc thtiu. Xhen faces a.
.shaven.' Their silk hats are glosy. Their
hands are of feminine tleiicswy. Their cull's
were pu-- i .i In the, evening. Their boot heels
viio le.'t in tho Jea.it worn, but fiat as the face
of a greenback. They wear $1:2 pantaloons.
They are full of tho effervescence of jouth
and something .stronger. They maybe col-leg- o

students, who have been laboring ttt the
tuoks of educutio!', y.u'ui ii iu tho looming and
are ii angry. .

Toe waiter stands patiently by, while, be-
tween loud talk and lu'Jghter, th.'y fctinly
with lively diligence tho Ljil of tare. Ti-e- y

seem enjoying lifo. Ho seems only endur- -

The snore of the snorer asserts itself plainly
at intervals amid the hum of voices around.
His coffee and cakes steam under his noso.
Ho heeds them not. - His head tips back .

intervals. He restores it ouitkly iJ it-- placo.'
Tbo unconscious; effort is painful to 'witiwvs,
A young man enters. Ho is about to swtS
him at the same table with the snoer. AVheu

it evidences itself to him that there a snorer
.itr., he moves away. A man is talking
somebody's philosophy to an old gray heaiL
Tho gray headed man is silent and meek.
He saj-- s little iu reply. The talker has in
bis baud the book of the philosopher ho ad-

mires. The two have finished a- inea
beef Lash. 2so? with them is tho

..U0 iV ot soul." ' Tho philosopher so enthusi-
astically talked about is of the jiositive
school. The talker is a positivkt. The old
man doesn't seem to be much of anything.
Hence, he is a good man for a positivist to
talk to. Occasionally the talker reads the
old man a passage; or he reads him a whole
page. It seems to make little difference to
the old mar. He makes nc resistance!.

Theve no' enters a man with a man about
town air and three young ladies of the garish

I order of beauty. They seat themselves at a
table. All order fried oysters. This starts
the man at the 03-st- counter into life and

' activity. He manipulates those oysters long
opened and covered with cracker dust. It i"?

some time sinco some of theso cystei ctrevt:

their last breath. Tho artificia'hcat of thi
i place has not a refreshing quality. It is
tteamj', mingled with many breaths and

The snorer is still audible. His Albert hat
falls on the floor with a bang. It does not
awaken him. The waiter picks it up, puts it
on, jogs him gently by the shoulder and sug-

gests that his coffee, must Lu getting cold,
The snorer awaked, '" looks surprised and en-

gages the vepast before him. Prentice ilui-lor- d

in New York Star.

Speed of Telegraphy.
"When tho first electrio telegraph was es-

tablished the speed of transmission was from
four to five words a. iru'nutw. with the tivo
iifcedlo instruments; in iJ'. the average rata
or newspaper messages was seventeen words

a minute; the preseut pace of tho electric
teleirranh between Loudon aud Dublin, whtro
the Wheatstone instrument i3 employed,

' reaches 4GJ words; and thus wLat was ro.
garded as miraculous sixty years ago baa

: multiplied a hundred' tsld ih Udi n --"irr.
i ' '

. .

VUint. trim Idiom's ran Lo restored and used
i again by simply soaking in water a fc-- Lours
I and then drying tueui.

Ileal I'MuteHartfiiius

i;xa.mim: h i: list,

CONSIS'f'INC Of"

CHOICE LOTS
- X 3NT

Uiililli " l Ulll

21 lots iii Thompson's addition.
40 lots in Townsciiii's addition.
Lot 10 block HIS, lot 5 l.luck Mil.

Lot 1 block b lot (i bloc k Do.

Lot 1 1, block 111, lot ,s. Mock CI.

LOTS IN VOIMI AMI IIAVs' AM'I'llnN.

Lids in Palmer's addition.
Lots in Duke's addition.
Improved property of all dcsci iptions

und in all p.tits of tlie city 011 easy terms.
A new and desirable residence iu

South Park, can be benight on monthly
payments,

15c fore ptDtliasino; dsc where, call and
sec if we cannot suit von better.

mmb! aJ-
-

a.-- io r

o acres of improved orotind north of

the city limit?.
0 acres of orouiul ad joiniii"; Si nth

Park.
2 acres of jAiiiint mljuiniii South

Ptrk.
1 J acres of rrounil adjoining South

Park.
20 acres near South Park: He i sec.

14, T. 10, If. 12, Cass county, lv;?r $t,-S0- 0.

if soU s;i.3;.

mv sec. . T. 12, If. 10, Cass Co.,

price 2,0oo.

A valuable improved stock fram in

Merrick Co., Neb., 100 acres and on

reosonuble terms.

Windham & Davies.

Consult your best interests by hisurLig

in the Pherniv, Ilar.fora or tna com-

panies, about which there is no question
as to their high standing and fair
dealing.

TORNADO POLICIES,

The present year $u fair io be a elis-astro- us

One from tornadoes rnd wind

storms. Thi3 is forc-shadow- by the

number of storms we haye already had

the most elestructive one so far this year

having occurred at Alt. Vernoa, 111.,

where a large nui.ibcr of buildings were

tlcstroyed or damaged. The exemption

from tornadoes last year rentiers their oc-

currence more probable in 16S8.

Call nt our office anil secure a Tor-

nado Policy,
Unimproved lands for sale or ex-

change.

"J
KUfiV

PLATTSMCUTH, NEB.

Dr. C A. Marshall.

A
1

DE,WTIST !
ion id liaturnl tci-ll- :t i rciall y.

I'k th u tnirti it 11 illimil iiin hu iinf of lMiijiing
I.'iM.

All work warrant! !. Prices reasonable.
Fi rzo Kit 1.0's 1st. i k 1'i.atthmouth, Nfh

DltS. CAVE & SMITH,

"Painloss Identic ,g."
'I .f only Iiiiith-t- in flic West cm. 1 ol Inj; thin

New S stem f i:iriicliin; and ! illuiK 'I ei-l-

witheiil I'ain. 1'nr i'liaethelle It 111-ti- l'l

l liee liiuii

ciilokofoIiMiok i:tiii:u
AMI IS Ali-O- ! t "I "FLY

Harmless - To - A1U
Teeth extracted and 11 rl itichil tilth lieiiled

li" t day if i r . 'I he pi vat inn of I lie
natuial teelli aspeclaity.

GOLD CPiUM. GOLD CAPS, BBIDGK WOJIK.

The very linc-l- . Ofih-eli- I niin Lloek, oxer
'1 he ! ilii i.r ' Liu I,,

I'ls.'.tcr.icvitll,

X'O
Win. ilerold & Son

ron
Dry Goods, Notions Eoots ami Sbocs

or Ladies nml (cuts

FUKNIS1IING- - (iOODS.
lie keeps as lnroe nml as veil

SUlXjJIlCTll, GTOCI--I

As can he found any place in t Jic cil y and makeyou prices t hat defy compctii nm.

Agents for

Harper's Baziir Patterns and Ball's Corsets.

WatcliGS ! Watclies I

H. ill. GAULT
Has niovtd and is now in the Slienvooei

room, Cor. "it It ami .Main Sts., whe-r-

lie is better able lo show his
Large Stock of Watches,

CLOCKS A1TD JEWELRY 5

Than ever before, ai.l will as nn inducor
tnent sell vi.ti Vatt in s w ay down. Call
iimi y t the Special 1'iiccs in Cold Watch
es; it will surprise yon. A Pull Line of
the best styles of Jewelry anil Silverware.
Repairing will be yiven Spieinl Atten-
tion. All work warranted to give satis-
faction.

C F, S M I T'S,
"

The Boss Tailor.
Main St., (Her Merges' Shi.e Store.

Has the best and most complete stock
of samples, both foreign and ilor.test.i
woolens that ever came west of
liver. Note these prices. ilusi.iers mida.
from !?10 to ''. tL-- s.iils, 2-- ' to ?4o,
pants 1 1, ij, .fo, and upwartlf.

r' Will gtiarantecil a lit.

Prices Defy Competition.

J. E- - ROBBINS, ARTIST
ixsTitucTioN-- s ;i vr.N in

FINE OIL PAINTING
WATER COLORS, ETC.

ALL LOVKIhS OF AliT A UK INVITKH.
TO CALL AND

EXAMIITE IsKTZ WOBK
STUDIO OVER OUVER 4 KAMSE

KEAr MARK ET.

CSr. J3. KEMPST13R,
Practical Pisno and Organ Tuner

AM) I'.KI'AII'.I It.
First-clas- s work guaranteed. AfsodeaK

er in Pianos anel Organ?. Office at Hoe ekV.
furniture store, PlattMnouth, Nebraska.

It. 15. Wini.iiam, John A. Davikh.
Notary I'uhlic. Notary Public

VtLVKHAMiS IAV1I:n.
A.ttornys - at "Zi&svr

Olllce over Lank of C'i'S County.

Plattsmovth, - - Nkbkakka.

J. C, BOOITE,
BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER,

All work first-- t lass; wf-t- Fifth Street..
Ncith Robert Sbei wood's Store.

N. SITLLIVAN, Attorney at Law. Will
give prompt attention to ail hi-- , in esc In-

trusted to him. Oft':ce in L'Dioa Hloek, East
side. Plattsmouth. Neb.

Flro Insurance written in tho
Etna, Phtenix and Hartford by

Windham A. Davies.
B . & N. Time Tabic.

coi'; Wf.vr.
No. 1. 4 :.r.o. m. No, 2- -4 p. tn.
No. 3. Ii :4i p, ill. No. 4 in :'' a. lit.
No. 5. H S'-- a. in. Sit. ; T :t.'! l. lit.
No. 7.--- T :45 l. in. No. S.-- -! :Mi a. In.
No. !.--- C :17 p. in. No. to. !i :11 a. in.

All t al: it rim dail." t y Wavr.f ft': aha. except
Nos. T and ft which run to and Ir in Schuyler
daily exei pt Sunduy.

No. a U a Hub to I'aeifc lunctloii t .30a o.,
No.Li is a stub fro a l'a 1:1 J unci ton at 11 ..n.

A


